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station started distributing seeds of rhis new
cotlon, call€d Pina lrng-Staple. By the time
the United Slates entered the First World
War, long-staple cofton w.s in gr€at demand
as it was an imFortant material used in the
manufacture of rubber tires and aircraft
fabrics- Goodyear Tire and Rubber
Company leased 8,000 acr€s of land soulh
of town from the Chandler Irnprovement
Company- The land was soon clearcd, wells
and canals were constructed, and the rown
of Linle E$/pl was built. The company rown
was officially named Goodyear.

During the First World War, large
shipments oflong-staple conon were sent io
Europe. As lhe pr;ce went up, everyone
sbned planting cotton. Afur the war, the
European shipnents ended and the price of
cotton suddenly plunged from a dollar a
pound to twenty eight cents a pound. The
prosperous boom for Chandler farmers was

By 1920, Chandler had more than a
thqusand residents. and ihe Chandler
Improvement Company could no longer
provid€ all of the sewices rhat lhe growing
communily required. Automobiles
surpassed the railroads as the main form of
transportation. and the dusty din roads
needed to be paved. Water and sewage
systems were outdated and urility services
were unreliable. Chandler's citizens re3lized
thal it was time for them to assume
responsibility for their town. Anhur Price,
lhe local Justice ofthe Peace- dmfted a rown
chaner, and in May of 1920, the people of
Chandler voted to incorporate .nd b€come
de Town of Chandler. Dr. Chandler agre€d
to serve as the first mayor until an election
could be held.

The p€ople ofchardler elecred a nayor
and common council and passed bonds ro
finance town improvemenrs, in spite of the
economic problerns they were experiencing.
In 1921, Chandler streers w€re paved with
concrete. An impressive high school
building was constructed, using Neo-
Classical style design, at the cost of
$350,m0. In the following yean, one public
project was completed after anotheri a town
hall and jail, lights around the park, warer
works, and a sewage planl south of town.
In 1926, the common council passed a
zoning ordinance, the first such municipal
code in the stare. Elecrric service was
provided by the Central Arizona LiSht and
Power Company (later named Arizona
Public Service)-

Chandler became linked to rnajor
tmnspomtion roules in 1926. Sacaton Bridge
and Dam was constructed, pmviding a
crossing on rhe Gila fuver for State Rouae
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93. At the same rime Southem Pacific
Railroad extended mainline service to
Chandler. Wil.hin two years, there was more
hay shipped fron .he Chandler depot rhan
from any odrcr ship point in $e counry.

Chandler siart€d becoming a trade
center for new farrnlands being developed
in the area. Farmen near Higley fomed tlte
Rooseveh Water Conservarion District and
financed the consrrucrion of the Highland
Canal. Queen Creek Inigation District was
established in 1925. Dr. Chandter foresaw
the potential for citrus €rops in rhe desert-
He formed the Chandler Heights lnisa.ion
District and planted the largest orange grove
in the Salt River Valley.

In 192'7 , Dr. Chandler asked renown
architert, Franl Lloyd Wnght, to design a
new hotel. Wright built a canp in lhe desen
west of Chandler. from which he sketched
the south face of the Salt River Mountains
(now knownas Sourh Mountain). His plans
for the "San Marcos-in-the Desert"
depicted a 200-roon resort built inlo the
base of the mountains. The structure of
concrete block was accented with triangular
designs. Addison N. Clark, Secrerary of the
Chandler Improvement Association,
described his visir to the sire of the proposed
San Marcos-in the-Desert:

Dr. Chandler led me ftom spot to spor
and explajned how this pinnacle would
be crowned by a srructure, and thar
dop€ softened by another, and how
the already plentitul scattering of
native saguaro cacti and rhe giant
ocotillo and the cholla would be
reinforced by transplanting more of
those species - to make the spot a
desen garden such as God in His own
lavishness mighr have planted there.
lcha tet Arinnar, Match2l. 1929\

By 1929, the plans were completed and
a groundbreaking was planned, but the stock
narket crashed in Ocrober. A. J. Chandler
backen caled in their loans and the fabulous
reson was never buih.

The Creal Depression was not a
devastating experience for most of
Chandler's residents. The Cotron Crash of
1920 had a far greater impact on rhe local
agricuhure based economy. Planting and
harvesting s€asons came as usual, though
crop prices did drop off. As with the resl
of the country, developmenl slowed down.
In the mid-3os, public work pmje.rs broughr
construclion of new dams, bridges. and
roads lhroughout the stat€.

Dr. Chandler, however, did not do well
du ng the Depression years. Most of his
projects collapsed, including the Bank of
Chandler. In 1936. he lost control of ille San
Marcos Hotel to his cr€ditors. Bur at rhe age

of 77, Dr. A. J. Chandler managed ro retire
comfortably, living in a cottage on lhe
grounds of the san Marcos.

The town plaza, with business€s laid out
around the park, was a unique feature but
as faster cars were buih, this design shned
to pose some pfoblems. unwary drivers
suddenly re.alized that Arizona Avenue had
ended, and cars occasionally jumped the
curb and end€d up in the tree-studded park-
Larg€ dieset trucks that now moved most of
the nation's freight had trouble negotiaaing
the tight comers. In 1940, the state Fopos€d
to align State Rouie 87 down Arizona
Avenue. But before this could be done. the
town of Chandler had ro agree to divide rhe
park and nake Arizona Avenue a through
street. Residents were not happy to s€e their
beautitulparkcut in halfby ahighway, but
the time had corne. The design that had
worked so well in l9l2 was no longer safe
or practical with the greater volume and
higher speed of traffic going through town.

ln Januaryof ltt4l, the U.S- Air Force
announced plans of building a facilily for
training pilols east of Chandler as
construction saned on the new air base.
Chandler's depressed economy finally
r€.eived a boost. The bare began operations
in October, and two monrhs larer, Japanese
bombers attacked Pearl Harbor.

As the Unit€d States entered the Second
World War, everybody leamed to deal wiih
shortages of coffee and butter, rationed
gasoline and sugar, and the periodic air raid
drills. The now busy air base was named
Williams Air Force Base in honor of
Lieu.enant Charles L. Williarns- an
Arizonan and a veteran of the Firsr World
War who had died in a plane crash near
Hawaii. Airmen in uniform were always
seen around downtown Chandler. In 1942.
thousands of Japanese-Americans were
brought 1I) the Sacaton Relocarion Camp
soulh oftown. Later, Cerman prisonen thar
were b€ing held at Papago Park were
brought to Chandler to work in the cooon
fields. On one occ?sion, one ofthe prisoners
outraged residenls when he waved a Nazi
flag as they passed through rown. The
people of Chandler celebraled late inro th€
night of August 14, 1945. when they
received news ofthe Japanese surrender and

In 1942, John H. Quarty came to
Chandler to become manaper of the san
Marcos Horel. H€ was able 6 bring $e hotel
out of an economic slump and restore its
repulation as one of the finest resorts in the
nation. E. W- Edwards, a wealthy indus
trialisl from Cincinnati, bought the San
Marcos Hotel. He brought ro the hotel his
fabulous collection of painting by such
rnasters as Van Gogh, B€llini, Rembrandr.


